
Our
laundry SERVICE

Js without an equal
Cleaning.Pressing

Repairing
Palace Pressing Parlor

307 KING STREET

neolin soles
First-Class Repairing Only
Blue Ribbon Shoe Co.

At The Lowest Prices
407 KING STREET

Jj- Joseph Sanders, Prop.

H. wolfson T'
TAILOR

I huy old clothes for cash and make
old clothes look like new.

Expert, on Cleaning Pressing and
Repairing

106 NORTH FAIRFAX ST.

FOR GOOD PAPERHANGIXG

Call on

R. L. WALKER
1307 PRINCE STREET

We Know How

Exquisite Briaal Gifts

Gifts of silver.
now a 3 always. are
favored by the happy

bride. The newer designs.
both in Sterling and Sheffield
. -are so wonderfully good
that they cannot fail to pleaes
the most czacting.
See Oar Window Displays

Wc carry a fafl complement of tio
staple articles in-both Sterling Silver
end Sheffield Plate and a good shoe¬
ing of the latest novelties of the better
kind. Yon may choose your gifto
here, confident cf Ihe bride's cppr>
ciation.
" '"HE STOKE OF QUaUTS"

H. W. WILDT & SON
106 North Roval Street
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Chautauqua Week
Special

$3 White Oxford Shirts
Collars Attached

$2.00
Downham & Ridgeley

S. E. COR. KING AND PITT

Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment
When you use medicated sprays,

atomizers and douches for your
Catarrh, you may succccd in un¬

stopping the chokcd-up air. pass¬
ages for the time being, but this
annoying condition returns, and
^.ou have to do the same thing
over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been
cifred by these local applications.
Have you ever experienced any
real benefit froir. such treatment?

Throw these makeshift remedies
to the winds, and get on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.
today, and commence a treatment
that has been praised by sufferers
for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source
of Catarrh, and forces from the
blood the germs which cause the
disease. For special medical ad¬
vice free regarding your own case,
address Medical Director, 51 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, lia.

BUYATHOME

Help Your Own
Community First

Money spent at home circulates at home. Get the benefit of it
in more trade, higher wages, increased real estate values,' good
roads, finer schools and lower taxes.; . ;

"" '' rV ."# .' i «:

Our Flour Mill Is a 100 Per Cent Home Industry
We mill at home, sell at home, buy home wheat.

/ .

Ask for Our

It is different, better and deliciously nature-flavored. You will be
delighted.

Order a Sack TODAY
From Your Grocery Man. We Are
Milling the New MARVEL Way.

Farmers, bring us your wheat and corn. We will exchange it
most liberally for its superlative flour and our choice meal, or

buy it at the top market price.

Trade at Home.Give Us a Trial

FORBES BROTHERS

OFFICIAL FAMILY MEETS

President Inaugurates "Open House*'
Policy for Discussion of

Problems
For the first time in practically

eipfat mo n'tlis the Cabinet, with Presi¬
dent Wilson presiding, met yesterday
and discussed purely Aemrican, ques¬

tions.
Beginning today and thereafter as

often as possible, the President will
hold '"open house" at .the White
Hou»q for all members of .Congress,
of whatever their political affilia¬
tions, who wish to see him.

This will be a permanent policy,
it was said, and it i's n .startling' de-

partuiie from the'aloofness which has
generally characterized; the Presi¬
dent's attitude in the past toward the
legislative branches of the govern¬
ment, He has a number of appoint¬
ments with Senators and Represen¬
tatives for from 10 to 12 o'clock to¬

day, but any member of Congress who
destfres to talk to him will be wel¬
comed, and the President will en¬

deavor to set aside a specific period
every day or so for the purpose of
meeting of Congress*

Concerning yesterday's meeting
of the Cabinet it may be said that
the President's official family is in¬
tact and to all purposes intends to

stay that way. Postmaster General
Burleson, who has been the storm
center for the past few months, took
up his multiple troubles witih the
President in a private conference,
which extended- arv hour.. after the

(' * . V fi
close of the Cabinet meeting. Mr.
Burleson emerged from the White
House 'with a smile that be/tokened he
was at peace with the world.
"Anyone who. thinks I'm going to

resign is a fool," he said, and1 later
he added: "You can take it as a fact
that all these repoi'ts and canards
are false."

THREE FLIERS DROWNED

Seaplane Plung-es Into River off
Philadelphia

Philadelphia, July 16..Three na¬

val aviators were pinned to the
bottom of the Delaware River and
drowned Mond'ay when a lange
five-pasfeenger seaplane plunged in¬
to shallow water off the Philadel¬
phia navy yard. Two others in the
seapllane at the time were injured.
The dead are:. Ensign Harold C.

Roehrig, Pasadena, Calif,; Chief
Machinist's Mate A. E. Ehrke, Mil¬
waukee, Wis., and Cowswain H. G.
Souder, Atlantilc City.
The seaplane, of the F-5 L type,

was making a test flight working
out a problem in aerial wireless. It
was practically unobserved by the
thousands of employes working in
.tho yar<^ and frad.been in the air
some ,time when it was seen to des¬
cend at a sharp,-'- swooping angle.
When about 200- yards afbove the

water it suddenly dropped appar-;
ently out of control, it Struck the

, water nose first, and- wen,t straight
to the muddy bottom-. The '.plane,
completely wrecked, rose! slowly to
the surface as small boats put oirt
to it.

LISTEN!
An opportunity to'get a

practically new $40 Kitchen
Coal Stove-for almost half
price. Cash. Call at 501
Prince street.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to
Every Alexandria Citizen

How to act in an emergency, is-
knowledge of inestimable worth, and
this is particularly true of the diseas¬
es and ills of the human body. If you
suffer with kidney backache, urinary
disorders,, or any form of kidney
trouble, the advice contained in the
following statement should add a

valuable asset to your store of knowl¬
edge. What could be more convinc¬
ing proof of the efficiency of Doan's
Kidney Pills than the statement of a

Alexandria citizen who used them and
who publicly tells of the benefit de¬
rived ?
Guy Pettit, railroad engineer, 114

Commerce St., Alexandria, says: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Pills off
and on for a number of years and they
have done me so much good I wouldn't
be without them. I usuailly carry a

box of Doan's with me because my
kidneys are apt to get out of order.
This is from the jarring of the engine.
However I only have to use a few of
Doan's Kidney Pills and I am not
bothered any more."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the sapae that
Mr. Pettit had. Foster-MiIburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. »

.= A mother writes t

"We always use Royal Baking Powder because

we know when we use it we are not using
anything injurious."

Prudent mothers avoid cheap baking powders because
©

they frequently contain alum, s mineral acid. No mat¬

ter hew much they are urged to change, they stick to

They KNOW

Chautauqua Week
Special

$2Aluminum Percolators

$1.00
R. E. Knight & Son

621-625 KING STREET

NOW IS THE TIME

To Build Up Permanently
Nature at Its Best

as an Aid.'Bf
pi ^

pityou who are weak, nervous and
']< j

rufr :4own fnom over-work, worry of

an^ [other cause would only realize
thatvihe summer months is the time

i>*;to;l)ujld up strength and vigor ther»

wqtjkj not be to many collapses and

rushing1 for aid during the winter.
Tfrty plan to follow is simple: plenty

of fefet and good wholesome food along
wSft'-a strength-creating body- build-

ing tonic, Chasco-Vin with its Iron.

Manganese, Hypophosphites, Nux and
other strength making ingredients, is
the tonic we suggest.

If you follow this plan carefully
you wiW notice a wonderful improve¬
ment in two weeks time. But don';
give up too soon.

The Local agent for Chasco-Vin i.

Edgar Warfield, Jr., King and Pitt
St-eets.

|| Clearance Sale of Shoes
^Sadies White Canvas lace shoes, high heels $3.50
M and $4.00 at . SI.98
lljadies Oxfords and Pumps, both high and low heel,
p|$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 at $1.98
pladies low heel pumps, $2. at (J8c |
^liadies high and low shoes, rubber sole and heel.
|% $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 at $1.25
growing girls button shoes up to $2.50 at .... $1.25
pisses button shoes, $1.75 and $2.00 at ... 98c
Children's shoes and slippers 75c

r; v Positiely No Goods Charged or Exchanged
KATZ'S
400 KING STREET

;»rSItw
SPECIAL SALE

jDf Ladies' Untrimmed Hats
£ £ Prices Range

75c $1.00 $1.50
This Sale Will Continue Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Bradley
414 KING STREET

II Neglect That Tire
11 They simply can't
make tires good enough
to prevent tread cuts.
And a tread cut means
trouble. If neglected the
result is a "blowout,"
sooner or later. The
sooner you get an in
jnred tire to us the bet-
ter.but there's no blow¬
out too bad for us to fix

i .Right.
OLD DOMINION1

TIRE CO

ij 100-102 N. Fayette St.
Alex. 845

Newell Printing Company jj
Producers of High Grade Catalog

and Color Printing
Members

X/
Largest and beat equipped print-

ir.g Plant in Alexandria
112 SOUTH FAIRFAX ST.

Telephone 162
^ >>

NOTICE
Central Plumbing Shop, plumbing
steam, hot and cold water fitting,
gas fitting 50*1 King street. 2nd
fioor. Bell phono S95. 22*T.

v:
Men's, Women's and
Children's Clothes

Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired
Alterations a Specialty

HOME TAILORING CO. ji
903 KING PHONE 190. jj

. ¦ - . --'j

[Alexandria Photo Studio
Successors to Jamison Studio ,

24 hour scrvice on

Developing and Printing
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

416 KING STREET

HARRY WADE

Phone 60 .'{12 King Street

Printing - Puhli>hinj: - Engraving
"We don't do cheap Printing"

Rut we <io

"GOOD PRINTING CHEAP''


